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f : ic veil P...:-- to he. ati
. i"iit farmer. At ! ! ! icgm

he i i" on ' h -- !!!.. hind still
another negio. IP i a.
.,n excellent crop. M ". I'e I. o. Ill-- ;,

on! rol negro' labor bet ; : t ban
ah oho w c know of and we are
ji.-c- ; si'.- tic colored peopie doing
.i, wei. among i:s. Thev are ..net
and od'hlent, but wo! vote as tlcy

a ' "ho ' pu biiea n t ck,-- e et ime. "
N "; partvites m c d iniocrais m
mine" rtlV- - P.. t

Pev. 'ati "id 's fa in i V living at
Stella, arc very sick at this time.
In. .' . U '. Sanders attending them
Malaria fever Is the disease we lili-- d

".''stand. Thev will neve to Swans-iiiirr- i

soon.

X. X.SA3TX3. Proprietor.
C.T.EASCOCS, Local Seportr.

Ff Entered at the Pent Ofiet at Xne
BtrxeIi. at urond-das- s matter.

--u The "Eooacvelt grin" is the latest
fsl ol the idiots of the metropolis.

Eos Gorman had got a new duch
on bis job, but Loss Quay is still in '

doubt about where lie is at. "

V Electrical experta find death
contact with a live wire just
readilj as ordinary folk.

- The two leading1 fpaestiona at the
summer resort to find a man, and
y tnaVe him propose.

... Congressman Hall, of Mo., onco a

tilTer, now for gold, onght to have
.strong pull at Mr. Cleveland's pay

trough, j

A man may be President and still
be disappointed in his hopes, just
like other individuals.

Eastern millionaires who go to
Colorado to express their friendli-
ness for BiWer do not help the silver
caae materially.

--f '".sC- -

ionptroller Bowler will make a
great mistake if he doesn't take the

- lectcre platform while the bloom is

on the free advertising.

Col. William Ilosea Ballon will

, not be a spectator of the bull fights
to be pulled off at the exposition.
Thia may be considered official.

Indiana doesn't believe in hiding
lier light. She ia willing to furnish
Presidential candidates for at least
two of the political parties.

-- It 'was unnecessary for ex-Co-

gresaman Phil Thompson to say
' that he had no intention of espeud- -

. 'ing, $100,000 tovbelp return Black- -

- burn to the Senate.

. The highest temperature in the
. ; world ia recorded in the great de-

sert of Africa, where the thermome- -

ter often marks 150 degrees Fahren- -

lieit. .

. . - - - -

,. A majority of the House of Com-

mons of the new British Parliament
e. ( sail to favor silver, but the
Bank of England, which dictates
tntr'poHcy of the- - Government, is

still f$r gold alone;

"Erperta don't-kno- everything.
Xheygnyed the inventor of that
rawhide Cannon, . but tha, cannon
lias stood every test yet applied to

- It, and the "hayseed gun'' ia as good
as ever.

- It loesn't take .much to offend
royalty. ;Qaeen Victoria is hopping
mad becanse one of her accountants
haa given away the amount of her
personal fortune. The poor, old
woman haa only managed to scrape
together 175,000.

' According to statistics, if is safer
to travel on an ocean steamship than

-- to walk'aronnd the streets of a city.
' Still, a majority will continue to
ah in around the streets, unless the

. ocean steamers are more liberal with
-- k passes.
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,

a hie-- old time the nrofes- -- - o X

-' atonal masher will have 3,000 years
from now, when, according to soi

" ntists. there will 220 women for
: Terj man.
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Ii) die roiiee in Hie Presence of Mrs.
IJiMiiau Iiiiji ir'ai.t Discoveries
Made-Ha- tc h Said to le a Kakp.
('hp '.o, Aug. 2. Inspector

Pitzpatrick and Chief Bailcnoch
had an interview with .Mrs. Quinlan
in her. II at the Harrison street
station this morning, as a result of
which the woman was taken to the
Holmes 'castle," a! Sixty t hi rd and
Wallaie streets. There the party
was joined by Icillus T. ( oiiiier.
who is alleged to be one of Holmes'
victims. Some furniture was found
by the workmen who have been dig-
ging in the basement and this, it is
believed, belonged to Mrs. Connor.

When the police arrived at Sixtv-tiiii- d

street they immediately began
an examination of the rooms former-
ly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Quin-lan- .

They were in Mrs. Ouihlun's
room ihr.-- hours, and at the end of
th'i! tunc Chief Hadenoeh refused
to tfi! What cVli ell C had pro-ho-

rod . on may a ever. "
-- a: "that we have ound some

which rv damag- -

d Ouiiilaii.
w not ty to tell,

ic II',"-u- d. wc
Vet and win : is made

Will be lesS dicalc of
nt work. '

Th am it pee, I the
:' t lav's the

,'Xc;; ng in : ne oeiia: of
" w be srotiped.

Mi ill-- . I'emi Aug. ,' Hatch,
alms ( aid wei . ai ias

a la M ascot t . the utilll't
the A rkansas pen i : en- -

has been alluded to
tin right hand confederates

:fdonl)tedl v a iiuge
a r a- - any connection he
inn 1 with Holmes and his

com creed, and it is most
: nal t iie police of Memphis
Ue to show tiiat at the
ma: "t many ai ias es claims

Cell 'perating wit ii Holmes
in wa- - .hung a term in the

iary. Mis first penitentiary!
.:. this State wa.-- for horse

n aici Was for twentv-uli- e

;..,' he wa.- - pardoned ami at
resumed his old habits. He is

let a i a.i the kind of a man Holmes
i -- elect for Ins cop federate and

i..- - t aveis iiave not carried him out-;- f

leunessceand Arkansas.

SOl'TIIKRN MM. ACTIVITY.

A Very I, arse Pruujrtion ol it in Our
Own Sta'e Which is Now Shipping
Piuni'urd N'orlh in Large (uantitles.
Baitimouk, Md., Aug. The

Manufacturers' liecord. in reviewing
the industrial progress of the South
reports much activity in the
organizations of railroad undertak-
ing.

Among the projected roads re-

ported for the week, are a TO mile
electric line from Washington to
Gettysburg; a company to build a
long electric road in Florida; a com-
pany to build about 40O miles of
road in North and South Carolina,
an 1 a 50 mile road in Georgia; a
company organized to build To miles
in Alabama, a !0 mile road to con-
tract in Maryland, and a 20 mile
lumber road in North Carolina,
making an aggregate of over 500
miles of railway projected during
the week, with indications that most
of these enterprises will begin active
construction in the near future.

Cotton mill enterprises continue
to attract great attention, and
among the companies reported for
the week were a slOO.onu cotton
seed oil company in Arkansas: .!,-o-

spindle mill at Charlotte N. C;
a ?lon.(i0ii company at Hillsboro.
N. ( '.: a pi(i,on0 company at n.

S. C, am! a mill in Geor- -

Bids a: e invited for the onstrnct-ana-l
:i of a sixty-fou- r mile in

Florida to drain nearly Iup.ooO
acres of t ruck land . Among other
industrial undertakings were two
"oal mines in Marysville. a K'od.noo
harbor improvement company in
Texas and three largo lumber mills
in the same State: the consolidation
of three of the largest fertilizer com-
panies m the South, with a capital
stock of l.OO).O0n.

An active demand from the North
is reported for Southern-mad- e

furniture (ne concern in North
t'aroliiia reports that it is shipping
its entire product to the New Eng-
land and Middle States its annual
sales aggregating over piu.0oo a
year, orders in one day during the
week having aggregated L3 car
loads of furniture for shipment to
New England.

Wanted Moral Heroism in the
Churches.

This is what the Church wants at
the present time: a grand revival of
moral heroism, and enthusiastic zeal
that shall i elude all professing dis
ciples of Christ in this, the greatest
mora! reform ever inaugurated.

The Chun-- should arise in her
moral power and demand the sacri-
fice of old party prejudices, which at
the present time are the most formi-
dable obstacles in the way; but the
active faith that triumphs over sel-

fish proclivities, and the zeal in
spired by the ability to overcome
mountains ot difficulty, win cause
them to disappear like dew before
the rising sun, so that, just as soon
us wc are ready to put forth the nec
essary efforts, this grand result will
surely follow.

Lack of courage to exercise our
moral convictions is so very natural
and common, that it requires hero-
ism and real Christian zeal to do so;
but ardent, intelligent enthusiasm
will combat this cowardice when the
exigency for its exercise arises, for
there is a dominant sentiment and
feeling in most minds, which is al-

ways ready to respond to the urgent
call for conscientious efforts and sac
rifice for the true interests of the
people, or when the best i,nethods
become fully known, and when this
power is once awakened it will be a
whirlwind of energy, before which
all opposition will flee and disappear
like chaff before a driving storm.

The Waldensen Colony to Break L'p.

Pai.kp.h. N. C, Aug. ",'. It is
stated on good authority that there
is great danger that the Waldeusen
settlement at Yaldez near Morgan-to- n

will break in ' the settlement
dissoi yml and great expectations dis
appear. Some ol tne op settlers
haw paid for their lam iu full and
w:l; therefore be compelled to re- -

main. Bhit those who have not paid
leave nt t autumn, and will follow

crintendent of their hosiery
m

It is claimed that their settlement
on unproductive lands. Th.. act.!

tlement was mat le three vears ago.
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Lucas iV. Lewi.-- g;e tneir 'Orsona!
at tent ion to c cry detail of he ':,i,si-- ;

ness, insuring sati.-fao;;.- .n ;u e el V

case. Thev arc among New ll.ilirs
enterprising. wid-awa- ke business
men who iiave built no a line us.- -

ness liy their own abii.tv atid indus-
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esteem in financial a;..; ommeivial
circles.
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Tin popiuar uid prominent

house which was first opened to the
public in isia. has long been known
as one of the most completely
equipped, eomtortahle and in every
wav attractive hotels in this part of
the State This house, which is a
handsome and commodious struc
ture is eligibly located on South
Front St. and is elegantly and taste- -

lullv luted up t iirougliout. Having a
very large number of rooms includ-
ing large airy guests chambers, par-
lors, dining room, Ac. with a
seating capacity for about guests.
An attractive otlice with telephone
facilities and all other modern con
veniences form a conspicuous part of
its equipment. A large force of ex-

perienced and accomodating em-

ployees attend to the wants of ali
guests whose comfort and conven-
ience are carefully looked after.
The regular rates are only per
day aud they have an extensive local
and commercial patronage and it
enjoys a deservedly high reputation
for the marked superiority of its
cuisine and the prompt and

.
elegant

1 - I ITinning room seiviee. i'r. ungues
has left nothing undone that will in
any way add to the comfort of
patrons and he is personally very
popular and highly esteemed by the
traveling aud local public

K. W. - A t.i.Woi ip.
Hardware, Stoves and P ai nts.
1? South Front St.

Among our most promineu am
representative business house am
one whose name is evervwh'T as
sociated with all that is fair. Iu n ra- -

hie and liberal in a business wav
that of Mr. E. W. Sinai! wood no, us a
prominent place ami from in- in- -

caption of the enterprise Mr Mnall- -

wood has enjoyed tin- fuilcst
confidence of the p; die. Mr.
Smallwood offers nianv excellent
advantages to patrons. both in
assortment and price and in- - ei'en-siv- e

operation cover a large territory.
His carefully selected stock com-
prise a full and complete line of
Hardware including f ; t s sup-blind-

plies such as sash, doors,
lime, cement, i.c. cutlery arms
and ammunition, farm su op ics and
garden tools, paints, oil and glass
and lie is the agent tor 1'evoes cele-
brated mixed paints. He also car-
ries all kinds of hardware specialties.
Richmond stoves ami ranges, refrig-
erators, nails, bolts, locks and in
fact everything included in this im-

portant line of business. The store
is spacious and fitted up with every
facility for the prompt rec-ip- and
distribu ion of goods and everv
effort is made to please hi- - many
patrons. Mr. Smallwood is among
our most successful ami highly es-

teemed business men and citizens
whose public spirited and wide-
awake policy is well known to all.

si'Kw Air;

Li verv. peed and Sale Stable,
Broad St.

The splendid livery, feed am sale
stables conducted by Mr. J. W.
Stewart are not only well and
favorably known iu New Berne but
they also have a State reputation for
the line style in which they are con-
ducted and the peerless turnouts
which are equal to any to be seen in
this State. Mr. Stewarts keeps a
large number of tine driving horses,
among which are sonic matched
teams af superior style and beauty,
and his handsome coaches and car-
riages are models of design and
splendid in appearance. IPs light
rigs arc also first lass and while he
maintains his stable; a,--: the leaders
in their line and furnishes thi pub-
lic with the finest outfit.--; hi-.- charges
areas low as those of any ..the! sta-

ble. Special arrangement s are made
for weddiiu tumrals at l a.. Klicls
if s, jial gatherings. IP- ii;. boar. I --

timehorses for any u o and
gives then; the very best treat nieiit
at the most rua-ona'- at.- -. His
sale department, where in always
has some particularly I no horses
suitable for all purposes, i,i- - become
very popular. Mr. Stewart ac- -

knowledged to be a fine judge of
horse Mesh and his fair dealings and
integrity have won for him the con-
fidence and trust of all,

lie,

lias lieeii ilragged iroin i:s pia;
concealment .in the State Dei
incut to be photographed. It .has
been decided to send a fac simile of
it to the Atlanta Exposition. Of

'course, the Atlanta people would
rather have had the original, but
cms couiu not ne entertanicu.

The 'oust ittt t ion is kept in a.-'e- el

safe in the library of the Mate
The safe, quite a pteitv

affair, in gray and gold, is ina-siv- c

and strong. A combination hick
protects its priceless contents, and
the combination is carefully kept bv
one or two officials. Yesterday
however the steel doors were v:ng
open in order to allow a ivii.ir'.''
look upon the sacred pig"-- . N

document in the world has n s

fraught with destiny as this
fame Constitution. It is today ;:.
soundation ot tne iOVe rnnn
sec it as it came from t

engrosser on the 1 I th d
her, 1 ' is a sigiit wo
a thousand miles to wp

As is well known, t h. i'i

State 1 lepart men: t w.

le. larat ion ot in h rthe official and ehgros-.e- i do
and the other the original t

the handwriting of Thomas
son, with ali the erasures an.
tions tnat were made be;
'language was finally grv
In I he case "I' l he l otist '

is only one copy tic final
mcnt, with the signatures
tin died . As thus preserved,
sists of four large sheets of
mcnt, each twenty two n

eight inches, with the word-ou- t

in the i

of a century ago. and
of letters

vogue. i ne first three wop
the people are engrossed
large olack letters. t u

stand out in bold re! ' u

iast page are the signatures oi
deputies from the various v tatc.--,

beginning with the familiar auto-
graph of George Washington, who
signed himself as "President ami
Deputy from Virginia." Many of
the names arc closely associated wi'h
the early history of th" repaid: --

Alexander Hamilton. Pufus K:r.g.
Gouvenour Morris. B. Franklin.
Daniel Carroll and Poger Sherman
being aong the number.

The Constitution is a most ex-

cellently preserved document. The
ink has faded a little but not suff-
icient to detract from legibility or
appearance. The autographs are
especially clear. This might have
been the case also with the Declara-
tion of Independence, but it so hap-
pened that when a facsimile of that
paper was attempted in lsj-- i irre-
parable harm was done to it through
carelessness and ignorance. In tha
case of the Constitution the utmost
care has been observed and no in-

jury has resulted. Washington
Post.

BIG liKLAKS.

To Take Place at the Opening of the
Klnston Tobacco Warehouse, Aii. 1"
1 0 and 1 7.

Mr. L. P. Tapp. an experienced,
tobacco man of Poxboro, is the
manager of the Kinston Tobac-- . ,,

Warehouse. He will be here about
August 5th and will '"hustle" t
secure a big sham of the weed f.s.
the Kinston market. He is a clcvci.
square man, who comes highly re-

commended, and our tobacco plan-
ters can depend upon him to look
out for their interest every time.

On Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, August 15th, lnth and 1, th,
will be the opening breaks of our
market. This will be a big thing
for Kinston. Mr. Tapp am! our
business men propose to make It a

grand success, if our tobacco plan-
ters will do their share by bringing
in a plentiful supply of the weed.

Nice valuable premiums for the
best tobacco of different varieties
from Lenoir and neighboring coun-
ties will be given. The list of prem-
iums will be published in our next
issue, it will he a long list and our
farmers should hiring in lets of good
tobacco to win the valuable prizes.
It will pay them to dose

Luyers will be here from Picv
mond. Danville, Onrham. 1,'aleigh.
Poxboro and other tobacco towns.
H'e adyise our farmers to be select-
ing their best tobacco now and have
it ready to bring in to compote :'

these prizes. lie on the lookout m i

the list of premiums in on:' n--

issue.
Talk about this big opening and

get every tobacco planter you can to
bring some tobacco to these breaks
Free I 'l ess.

Fusion For Next Year Denied.
A correspondent of the Winning

ton Messenger gives the following:
Editor Ayer. oi the Caueassiah.

who is secretary of the Populist
State committee, has returned from
the Populist rally in Chatham. IP-say-

no man can sav whether there
will be fusion again; that Marion
Butler or Harry Skinner or ot hers
wdio are termed leaders cannot speak
for the Populists, that is, dictate
what shall be done: that there is
absolute ihdependence of thought;
that this is why the Populists are
gaining strength: that no step is
taken unless the county committees'
opinions as to its advisability are
favorable; that long ago if was the
opinion of some persons that a State
silver convention should be held;
that the opinions of the county
committees were asked for ami as
this was unfavorable to the project
it was immediately dropped. Editor
Aver says W. A. Guthrie, ('tho
Wilson, Congressman Stroud and
himself spoke at the Chatham rally
to 1,500 people. The next rally is

at Cary on the loth inst., at which
Tillman is expected.

Coxey Nominated for Uovernor.
Ohio, Aug. i. Tin.

platform reported by the resolution-- ;

committee was materially changed
by the Populist State convention
this morning. The additions to

include the following; De-

claring it treason to issue interest
bearing bonds in time of peace; that
the trial of Debs was a .subversion of
the right to trial by jury: demand-
ing Unit ali publiv monopolies in.

nationalized; tavoring the So:tc
control or tne sale, oi niti.wcatihg
liquors without profit; neclaruig it.
favor of the election of ail State and
National officers by direct vote of
the people: favoring the eigl
system of State employment.

But two names were presenu: lor
the' nomination 'or Uovernor. :;..--.

inu: nt Kill Swumj)-Mar-- Sr.

d 'J irks - MrloiiH.

Winlield begun Pivaehinrrr
Sal n ; lav Ii 'he I bud Sunday
in .In,, hiil o wi w mg to hi pre ions
appiu hi in. Mil at i ':iit creek InnJ to
havi mi. lay moining and never
ii turned until Thursday. But Ilev.
I. L. U ihiiehl .,f Washington had
been !iiit.- - i mc iiiiil help Hov.
II. Wihli.'hi, aid he came in good
season Sunday and preached a rous-
ing sermon thai day mid every day
and night: until Th u rsday, then ho
said he would bavi; to go home, so

i, ei m i r,ad farewell, Key.
ret! nci and took up inn k

v im. 'ached until
Moiida :bt w h,. h linn ten
da VS.

'J hel lei VP,. ;, i L o s n lie
emulates for babt i.-- in . alio I ii ri e
that led e veo IS IV i " ell haiila.i d.

II W ; . i: ' . ..,e . II. It IIIIK'UI - lll an it e
and ;e coniplished daughteis. Misses
Mollie and Delia Wintield eanie
over with l.im and we gladly we-
lcomed them, because we knew if we

'in Miss Mo ie to jilav I he
th e V. o be h illy of life

M: ha I dwh our organist
phi ', g in.':! Th ii i si lay

h. v.a- - not a little
S- Mis M.oil:.- j -i e.ome in
k f t: nr. We thank Misses
an Iclh v v much for
r. ' a ercd . ated hope thev will

me igam soon aud lav longer.
Mr. Luther Tbom.H and Miss

Lot ena Flllc;" were married Sun- -

";iv .! .' w sh I ,, in a long
ai .1 Ii p! x, -- pel ty.

I a ah, ripe now. it
th. K "Oil o rfl'l .it visitors
till I. and h w ! h WI igglo

ml t wist.
lie Iarmers an t t ing off mel-t- o

Ml no w. lilt tlCV a sill' leave
largest md lies! Mile f. r Ibelll--

elves. I think oil r ei! v Ir.l I ors
hjov 111. melons about as much as
hey d rein the see, ticks.

X. V. z.
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Op.-- Air and Moderate Fxriclxe 0n
of the Best Prevent inns and euro. In'
its I nciliicncj .

In the Baltimore Sun wc timl ref-
erence to a paper in the Maryland
Medical . Journal on Consumption
or lather on Breathing Exercises ng
a eun.tivo measure iu Consiinipton.
From this in.. a.w ji.niivi uiuit nil" eA- -
ereisc ol singing is v preventive.
and even a cure of the disease. Tho
efficacy of tho remedy lies in the
practice of abdominal broathing.

The author sus thai the prcvo-len- t
notion that women arc more

liable to consumption thau tho
rougher sex, is an error, and that
the disease is more common among
themon.

He also combats the idea that
fresh air is of particular use in con-
sumption, and contends that a
hii in nl atmosphere docs not promote
the disease. According to his the-
ory, it is a mere matter of breath-
ing, and that because women in
breathing exercise the apex of tho
lungs more than the men, therefore
they are more exempt from its rav-
ages. He counsels deep breathing.
We suppose there is something in
the theory; but all sigiiH fail iri dry
weather, and no general statement
will meet every ease. As Dr. Kings-
bury would say the exception proves
the rule. A proper exercise of the
lungs may ward off the disease, and
may even cure it when other condi-
tions arc favorable.

The exercise is generally taken in
the open air, and hence the notion
that fresh air is helpful.

We recall two cases. At the be-

ginning of the war, a young gentle-
man who had innumerable homor-hage- e.

sometimes ten a day, and
who was looking death squarely in
the face, went to the iield and bo- -

came cured. After the war he was
a civil engineer and was on his foot
in the open air a great deal, lie
died two months ago, but net from
consumption.

One of his associates, and ours
also, likewise had the consumption,
and fearing to enlist as a private
wrote to his uncle who was one of
the M ilitary Board having the power
to make appointments, asking for a
commission as Lieutenant, so that
he might bo exempt from the hard-
ships of a private's life. His iinclo
refused. He would not bestow an
office on a nephew.

He entered the service as a lii'i- -
vat- leoame Capfaih of bis eoni-in- d

panv. Major Colonel. In 1MJ4,
covered with wounus ami honor;,
he married. lie had his choice tio- -

tween a commission as Brigadier
General in the Army of Virginia
and the command, as Colonel, of
Fort Caswell.

He was then apparently entirely
ured of his disease, as hard an a
ightwood knot, but still without
lesh. His bride could l.c near him

at Caswell, and he took tho com- -

maml. I lie war en.leil, ami lcading
a scdentaiv lite, lie died shortly
ifterwasds of consumption. T ramp
ing over irginia exercised his
ungs; cooped up in ( asvvel!, bis
liseasc returned. Gentle exerciso
if the lungs in the open air. we be-iev- e,

is a good remedy, but it should
ml lie too violent.

I hen are two sides to every ques-- p

tion, to and bottom; and the man
on the bottom side is liable to be
crushed.

Over Thirty Years
Without Sickness.
Mr. II. Wfttsti in", a vv II known,

enterprising ntien ol Kvron, 111.,

writes. " lei ore I paid in iich all en-ti.-

to ii e n la! ur the l.owels, 1

hardly knew a well dav; I n it since 1

learned the evil re-a- h

i li s o const pa I ion,
and the efficacy nj "'

AYER'S
Mw 1,11 ;, I Iiave not had

day's nickiiesn;:;
i i thirl y yearn

it one attack
that did not readil i n Id t this
lllllelp,. Ml WP nl n, prcvi- -

ous to oin iii.u rinf. a ii mi alil for
v ears. She had a pi eiudice against
at hart :, ;. let a

t..
-- on as she hegan

a- - A ,, ;' ' ' ia ne.iltl' va.i
ll .i' lCI

Cathartic Pills
Medal and Diploma at World'i Fair.

To Restore Strength, take Ayr' SvusariUa,

h in ; lie ib p.!.. .! might vv

contended t hat the un tubers
this profession do .cite as nun !.

'.ward preserving 'he phvsioi!
health "f t h" en: m u :: .': ; v as do

The dental profession in
New Home has an able and accom-
pli died exponent in I: .1. II. Hen-ton- ,

whose operating rooms and re-

ception parlor-- ; arc iuieiy equipped
with all the most modern -- cientiiic
apparatus lot the pi-- fee! cohd m t ! ng
of dentistry in all its details and he
makes prominent specialties of the
preservation "f the natural teeth
and of crowns and bridge work,
while his artificial plate work is un-

surpassed as is also his recognized
skill and ability m every depart-
ment of his profession. Dr. Hen-to- n

is a cultivated and atTabie gen-
tleman whose tact and courtesy are
as noticeable as bis fine professional
attainments, and his dental parlors
are deservedly becoming more pop- -

ular dav. Dr. Benton began
practice here in ivivi. He is a grad -

uate of Medical Department, I'ni-versitv-

I'ennsv ivauia and Balti-
more College of Dental Surgery and
his careful paiustakin: : work
have gaitic him an e tiviahle
rep u t;it ion t.ns - .tloll of the
State.

H. o; i:u.
ll i In- (trance. No. .Si ith

Ki nt
The great problem of protection

against possible loss b means of in-

surance ha.-- for mauv vears engaged
the attention of our best tinanoers
aud has resul'e in some of ..ur best
and strongest financial institutions
and which are now even stronger
than our National HaiiKs. (Lie of
the most prominent insurance men
in this vicinity is Mr. Win. H. ('li-

ver. He has had a long and exten-
sive experience in this i:ue of bus:-lie- s

and represents some of the
oldest, strongest and best companies
in the world. His business extends
throughout this section of the state
and the fair and honorable methods
upon which he transacts all his
affairs recommends him to the in-

suring public as the proper agent
with which to place their risks. His
otlice has an enviable reputation for
the honest adjustment of loss claims
and his patrons are sure of the most
courteous treatment. He writes
life, fire, marine, accident, fidelity
and steam boiler insurance and rep-
resents among ot he. s the following
well known companies:

Continental of New York. Aetna
of Hartford. Underwriters Agency,
Manchester of England, Springfield
of Mass.. Carolina of Wilmington.
Teutrina, Fire Association of Phil,
Sun office of Indon, Greenwich of
New York. United States of New
York, Phoenix of Ijondon, Connec-
ticut, Mutual of Hartford, Fidelity
and Casuality of New York, London
assurance. Marine, Carolina Mu-

tual of Charlotte N. C.
Aggregating in asssetts over

He is also Notary Public
and Commissioner of deeds for
New York. Connecticut and Penn-
sylvania. Personally Mr. Oliver is
a most agreeable gentleman with
whom to deal and he is highly pop-
ular in our lest circles.

s. p. l'AKKEII.
Merchant Tailor. Middle St.
Win stead Picture Gallery.

Mr. S. D Parker is one of the
most prominent and skillful
chant tailors in this vicinity.
possesses a peculiar fitness and an
accurate knowledge of the business
necessary to the successful prosecu-
tion of this branch of industry and
never fails in making a becoming and
stylish garment. Each seison he
presents a handsome stock of goods
in the piece, including foreign and
domestic woolens, tweeds, mellins,
cassimeres, diagonals, cheviots, suit-ting- s

&c, in all the new and beau-
tiful styles which are well calculated
to please all classes. These goods
are selected with great care and
through Mr. Parker's connection
with leading metropolitan houses
he is constantly receiving the new
fashions as soon as they are intro-
duced aud all who patronize him are
assured of receiving well made and
elegantly furnished garments cut in
style after the very latest fashion
and guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction in every instance. Mr. Par-
ker has been identified with this
branch of business since lSb." ami is
thoroughly experienced in every de-

tail and all garments are closely ex-

amined by him before being sent to
their destination. He is very pop-
ular iu the social and commercial
circles of New Berne and is respec-
ted by ali.

I. A MKAPOW-.-

Steam Marine Railway, Ship
Yards and Crist Mill. Union
Point, New Berne. N. C.

The mills and ship yards conduc-
ted by Mr. J. A. Meadows, hold a
prominent place in the industrial
life of New Berne, not only for the
large business transacted but also for
the honorable methods that have al-

ways characterized his dealings with
the public. He has splendidly
equipped and conveniently located,
mill and shipyard containing all the;
best facilities for repairing and build-- i
ing of vessels as well as the grinding
of corn and all kinds of feed stuff.
Mr. Meadows is one of the largest
grain dealers in Hastern North Car-
olina. The products of his mill have
acquired a wide reputation through-
out thia part of the State, and all
orders by mail receive the most
prompt and careful attention, and
the products of this mill are shipped
to all parts of the surrounding coun-
try. Inaddition to his large mill in-

terests, his ship vards which are su
perintended by Mr. James J. How-

ard, a gentleman of long experience
in ship building, have a long estab-
lished reputation for the building
and repairing of vessels in the most
workmanlike manner. In all of his
dealings with the public, Mr. Mead-
ows has maintained the highest
standard of mercantile honor and
his constant aim is to retain the con-
fidence of the public and a continu-
ance of patronage by his well known
liberal methods, low prices and the
best attention to patron. Mr. Mead-
ows is one of New Berne's represen-
tative business men who take an in-

terest in its welfare, and he is per-
sonally popular with all classes.

Li"' a- - & Lkwi-- ,
(iroc-srj.- s v);d Provisions, cor-
ner Middle and South Front.

Owing to the keen conip,tii.ion in
the grocery business, it is only the
man who thoroughly understands
his trade and carers to it most effec-
tively who succeeds. Messrs. Lucas
& Lewis have gained and hold a
large and influential patronage by
keeping only the finest goods and
selling them at prices that defy com- -

Their relations with tho
fetition. sources of supply are such as
to enable them to do this, and their '

, i a in vi . 1. n i

lillllli Hen- - I'd MUiaN I lie II. H

M iu! mil '. ules -- nth i te ol
I ncri t - M ini-ti- T l;aii.im I mil n
i ii ith S A dep.

'

lan

n o

;,. to iecomiiici
aihi'.s: a hopeless

pon any rooo.nmin- -

itions p lation on this subject
w : h is an v prospect of the
t'el" (' M :.;:' s ac; ing u pon.

prai ticaliv certain that the
,e Ad m nis! ration will be
k n r to accept relief

thr. CUSPom houses. It is
U h 1 that Mr. Cleveland in- -

ten. stand i y h:s proposition
at an l: dunes are still too I "S'1

and that it; use should there uc
an increase c. cpt possibly on Sll- -

gar.
'I he public debt increased 4n,-I'- li

id.iiOn during the month of July.
The ( it'ological Survey has com-

pleted a list of beautiful transparen-
cies to be exhibited at the approach-
ing Atlanta Exposition. Some of
the most beautiful river and moun-
tain views in Virginia and North
Carolina are among tie collection.

Minister Pansom is here confer-
ring with Secretary Adee about two
fugitives from justice who ran awav
fr. m Iowa, took refuge in Mexico
am hen too iv out naturalization

point of inter-- w

lia ii involved, and Minis- -

tcr Pansom haturtu; v intercste.i
the ad tstnicut of lie case.
M '. A fred Marsh. Secretary of
(':.;.. "s agazine Company and

o0 C MlliCct ! wit !: tiie Raleigh N.
I laV'th'- -,

. has n in the i t

daw.
Mr. W. W Sl ott. "f the Treasury

Department . is spending his vacu
lion among h !s t'eiativ es um! friends
at i . nr. v C.

. W . P. 'ox, Secretary of
h" S" tate in the city. Ie laughs

tea the N . C. Republicans
d ! onu! to make Mr. Hugh

dsboro. Secretary of
cse figuring shows

ct he IV e CU rite.--' enough to
r: n auoti tin desired results.'

( hi ! t. At: ha:r B mis aud Mr.
''in Panscm w Baltimore to
ike SollC leSS. organizut inn

;n(! orn a;

WANTS CARLISLE I.MPF. V( 11LI).

r. Hall u Still I d Ahant the
Propose;! Dull Li-li- t.

N I "lin. Aug. ;;. Tiie ice-rica- ti

l ,.,., nt of the Ann Ihiniarc
As-- o he, is 'd the opiiiioii thai

"Se- rela y of ii; e Treasury is
lie to im ea. h men ; i ; the an ; ma is

i.. Used iu the proposed bull
:;s at th, Atlanta Ii are

i into fills c mi n t rv. 'dav.
f. oW ing letter w ate set; L

Ih.norabh-- the Sec-- irv
I : a, :rv.

a iounci'd that tei i. u.s
hav 'Ccn shi pp.-- I from the (. ity of
Me :' t''1 the A'tianta J)p isi t ion
for he jiurpose of giving exhibitions

l null lights. 1 am mlormed by
t.na: in v appeal to the Pres-

ident from your department's decis
ion admitting the the bulls, acts as
a stay. Yon she'iild, therefore,
hold the bulls at the frontier port
of entry, pending the decision of
the President. Inasmuch as your
decision, has had the effect of en-

couraging the importation of bulls,
and as bull lights are being an- -

tloiilli oi various "Harter-- - of the
country in consequence, 1 have no
reason to believe that the President
will uphold your decision, which
was a misconstruction f a section
..f the tin haw wnlch in effec
Seeks t ! linn of im
im.ral use.

t ertaiulv. it voil admit the hulls
pending the decision of the Presi
dent. I am of the opinion that vu
Will hi Panic to impeachment a the
next s ssion of ( 'otigress under the
sta'ub I "nave t he honor to

Faithfully Yours,
1) W:; : v v IP-- a I'm

Men Ki'iucdj (or Cut Worms,
As th win have t o be

re give a llew
; ravages, We
t its wort ii but
it. It costs verv

r.a: ''lake
pints molasses
feci . put ti:
ot; arts ho
,,! pat
:?;; th
Pia. c

ai. t - atcr the v.a

near the -
VV' ,1'llis h.to a w ;,, .hav c P
be repeatc to- - will leave
ti Its t h C mixture every
time. The an ii id and molasses
tempts them and the paris green
does the killing

tries I'rH'lIiii!r Our City Onward to
Expanded Area and Increased l'on- -

) at i o ii .

ITTZKN" HAN K

Thus A. (ireen. Pres. II. M.
(I roves. Cashier.

Tho volume an 1 importance o;
the mercantile and manufacturing
interests of New Heme necessarily
involves a large amount of financial
transaction, to facilitate, which ex-

cellent hanking houses arc rendered
necessary. It is especially gratify-
ing to note that notwithstanding
the stringent times of the pas; two
years our financial institution are in
an exceptional! v prosperous condi-
tion and are evidencing an active
and extensive business. Among
these we mention particularly the
Citizens' Hank. This institution
has had an honorable career. I;
was incorporated in !',! and has a

cash capital of icc'Von with a sur-
plus and undivided proiits '.."i
and is officered as follows: Thos. A.
Cireen, Pres.. Win. Dunn. Vice.

President and II. M. 0 roves. Ca-di- .

A liberal but conservative banking
business is done. In addition to
making loans, handling collections,
receiving deposits, etc., the bank
negotiates drafts on prominent
banking houses in all the large cities
of Europe. It receives the accounts
of corporations, firms and individ-
uals on the most favorable terms, is-

suing either books or certificates of
deposit. It discounts choice com-
mercial papers, issues sight drafts
on leading American cities; executes
orders for its customers in either lo
cal or general securities and offers
practically the facilities of a metro-
politan bank. The marked ability
unimpeachable integrity and broad
and liberal ideas as evinced in the
management of The Citizens' Hank,
combined with its resources and the
added responsibilities of its stock-
holders are the public's safeguard..

XKWBLKNK l:i:..IX liOl'SK.
Dry (ioods. Clothing, Hats,
Shoes, A.C., 2nd door from Post
Office, 41 Pollock street.

Among the many excellent com-

mercial industries that are the boast
of New Heme. The New Berne oar-gai- n

House, at No. 40 Pollock street,
occupies a most important place.
This house which was recently open
ed here has already become one of
our most popular mercantile estab-
lishments becanse of their excellent
goods and liberality and courtesy to
patrons. The premises occupied are
spacious and eligibly located and arc
fitted up with every convenience and
facility, and a number of courteous
and active assistants willingly show
the goods. Each department is com-
plete in every detail of stock and
equipment while many decided bar-

gains are always to be found on the
counters. In the large dry goods
stock the latest and most fashionable
fabrics are displayed. Dress goods,
linens, underwear, hosiery, ribbons,
curtains, &c, while the clothing de-

partment is most complete with all
the best goods from the finest makes
together with a full line of gents'
furnishings, shoes, hats, cVc. All
goods are purchased direct from the
manufacturers and the lowest price
is always quoted. The manager Mr.
G. A. Barfoot is most highly es-

teemed in the best business and so-

cial circles of New Hern? and he is
known as a public spirited and pro-

gressive citizen.

STIMSOX Ll'MHEB LOMI'.VXV.

The mention of the name of the
Stimson Lumber Company in the
leading markets of the country car-

ries with it a prestige and confidence
enjoyed in greater degree by none
and is proof positive that
there must be an underlying cur-
rent of accurate knowledge of the
business and a liberal and just poli-
cy exercised in the management of
its affairs worthy of emulation.
Their extensive operations consist
in the manufacture and preparation
of all kind of lumber, llooring, ceil-
ing, siding and partition work for
the principal centres of this eountry
and they keep vessels plying con-

tinually between Baltimore. Phila-
delphia, New York, Boston and
New Berne. Their mills, of which
the New Berne m is the largest,
are completely and thoroughly
equipped with all the most highly
improved machinery for the manu-
facture of immense quantities of
lumber. Their operations are both
wholesale and retail aud they have
continually in stock pine, oak,
beech and hard wood lumber which
they ship promptly in any quantity.
This company docs much to spread
the name of New rerne abroad as a
progressive trade centre and ship- -

ping point. J he gentlemen com-
posing the company of which C. E.
Goodwin is President: C. M. Dock-am- ,

Secy, and Treas. . and Z. P.
Folsom. Gen. Manager, tire up to
the highest reputation in the com-
munity and their names indicate
the high standing of the house in
the commercial and financial circles
of Tho Old North State.

UEXUV's I'H AUMA ) ,1 'J M1LH1'K-- T.

Henrv's Pharmacy which has be-

come so well known and popular
was opened by Mr. Henry in lS'Ji
since which time the business has
rapidly and steadily increased to the
present time. The premises are
centrally located and handsomely-arrange-

with ail modern conven-
iences and appliances for thedisplay
of his large stock. In the compre-
hensive assortment of goods carried
will be found everything in the line
of pure and fresh drugs, chemicals,
acids, extracts, proprietary remedies
of standard merit and worth, phar-
maceutical specialties, physicians

n A Jll riTIAII J requisites, toilet and
ips. sponges, per- -

fumes. druggit SUlldries, etc.,
which have leeu caret ul.v selected
from the most reputable soiifcci of
supplv. A leading specialty is made
of the compounding of physician's
prescriptions am! family receipts in
the preparation of sheh only the
most reliable, purest ar.d freshest
ingredients are used a':d every '"ire
is taken to secure the m.s: perfect
accuracy, precision and promt ncii.
Mr. Henry is a thoroughly prac-

tical and reliable pharmacist of the
highest standing in the social and
commercial circles of this vicinity.

J. U. HEN'TON, M. P., In 1. -- .

Dentist, over Farmers and Mer-- .
. chants Bank, 65 Pollock St.

vr, The drvest nlacc in the world is-. .

that part of Egypt between' the low

er. falls of the Nile, but it is difficult

t make a New Yorker who i3 fond

"f Sunday tippling believe ft.

It is altogether probable that the
vis "England : ministers who have

organized to use the Sunday news-- -

papers will accomplish more thau
; thos who have for vears been

- i ir .

-- fighting the Sunday papers were
vver able to do.

- - -A S -

Mr. B. F. Sanders us ioing a big
business at his store on the Sound;
ho told us he took in fclBhOn cash,
and bought over T5 worth of (ish
last Saturday.

Mr. II. W. Humphrey lost a fine
mare with staggers, we hear, last
week. We are sorry for any one
losing a horse these hard times.

I notice an article in your paper
j headed 'Successful Surgerv." Wo
can cite you to one of that kind iu
our county. Mr. Bryan Ilatsell of
Swansboro lost one of his eyes
several years ago. that is lost I ho
sight of it by a chip from the rock
of his mill while pecking or sharpen-
ing the same. Last winter the
blind eve became inllamed which
soon affected the well eye, so much
so that Mr. Ilatsell concluded to
have the blind one taken out to save
the well one. Dr. J. V. Sanders
successfully performed the opera-
tion in about 10 minutes and in
something less than JO minutes Mr.
Ilatsell was minus his eye and all
dressed in as good style as could be
done by anv one, wc reckon. Now
Mr. Ilatsell is walking about and
looking and feeling better he says,
than he has in V years.

Dr. Sanders has a hog years old
that will weigh now 400 lbs, he is
as big and as tall as an ordinary "J

year old yearling.
Mr. K. N. Bell has a piece of

voung corn planted I think in Jum
. . . .t i i i i ; t. .: i w.ilia: lootvs nivei: homing nan pens,

will make s bbls corn to the acre
high upland, and the rows are ft
apart and about 2 feet on drill.

Mr. Dan II. Russell of Swans
boro. lias acres in corn, high up-

land, that he thinks will .make 12
bbls to the acre rows ') ". ft and
i 1 "2 feet on dr II. It is as pretty

e of corn we have seen. It was
da he had his Iri.-'-u potatoes
ighly manui
Our crops on the Sound are
et! v od.

A HISTORIC TRUF! I. Hl'RkL.

I lle First L t of New I'lib.ieco Sold in

the Winstou .Uarkc,
Win. -- lux, N. ( .. Aug. 1. Very

near the old family resilience of Co!.
( has. McDowell, who lived at (Qua-

ker Meadows, two miles from Mor- -

gahPUl. -- lam is an ancien i oa i , nose
ireumferchec is o'J feet. The spread

of its limbs is !o4 feet from tip to
til It was under the shad this
ancient tree, on Saturday, lb .'nth
dav of September. !n, that Cols.
SeVier. Shelb.v. Canqibell. M. C. Mc-

Dowell, Cleveland and Maj.
Joseph VViiiston he'd a council of
w;ir which resulted in the resolution
of that sturdy band of patriots to
follow Ferguson until they found
him and to fight him to the death.
On the th dav of October Ferguson
was found on King's Mountain and
slain am! every survivor of his ('Hill- -

mand'was captured. Editor It r vim
of the Morganton Herald, has sent
Judge Schenck, of Greensboro, a
line photograph of this historic tree,
which is even larger than the Liberty
Tree near the old Cuilford court
house. The photo wiil be placed in
the battle ground museum. Win-

ston Correspondent News Obser-
ver.

THE ARTIFICIAL LAKE.

For the Atlanta Exposition How .Made

Description.
For the past ten days a perfect

deluge of water from the Atlantic
Citv Water Works, has been pouring
into the lake at Piedmont Park, the
site of the Cotton States and Inter
national Exposition at Atlanta, and
;n a abort time the immeubc bacus
which make up tin. two lakes will
b lilicd with crystal wati r.

The lake extends for marly half a

mile along the loo; m tic immense
central plaza, skirting many oi the
principal buildings. It will be cov-

ered with gondolas and electric,
launches, and be one of the feat-
ures of tiie Exposition.

! the .liter of the main hasp'
v.:! e the . fountain, pesigh-c- d

by tin. coi.stnu.tor of the eld trh.
fountain at the World's fair. This
fountain will throw a .stream
of water a hundred feet high in tic
tur. and innumerable sprays and
side jets. brilliantly i. laminated
from below the surface of the lake
by electric lenses, will add to the
gorgeous beauty of the fountain.
Ex.'

i Dr. Jennie M. Taylor is the first

jerm to go to a foreign land as a

- missionary. She is the
"danffhter of Rev. A. E. Tavlor, a

Methodist minister, of Martinsville,
. I'enn., and is working in Africa as a

missionary and dentist. She is the
' - niece of Bishop Taylor.

' - - The richest and most complete
- bath yet found in the ruins of Pom- -

peii,has recently been discovered.

It . is a large building,
.'. . '.with scnlpturel basins, he-atin-

Z apparatus, lead pipes, and
bronae faucets. The walls and floor

are tiled.. Everything is in an al-- -

" most perfect state of preservation,
V owing to the roof remained intact

' when the city was buried in tho
-- ,jear
' " ConsuJ-Gener- al Playfair, in his

por1 upon the agriculture of Al-- :

geria, gives some details about the
measures taken there to preserve the

rops from the depredations of the

Jocn8ts. Jn the Department of

Algiers the amount of labor with

thw end in view equalled 20,039

Jays' lab-- r of monitors, 234,417

lays' labor of soldiers. 1,19j,'T3
Jays' labor of natives, aud 4.b.'.i6T

- byys' labor of animals, to say noth-

ing of private measures of protection
adopted. The sum thus expended

bui.h'fancy articles

" 1 . .o riAiif I.., t
. nearly o,i",uwt., out mbu.uuu

.i .,u nf MrinirnMrli-- the whole

a tun crops.
i

Confederate Keunion. j

"Wtnisor, N. C. Aug. 3. The
f annusl reunion of the Confcxlerato

veterans of llertie county, was held
here Thursddv.

Colonel Julian S. Carr, of Dur- -

' ' ham, addressed the old soldiers, and
" Jarge audience, estimated to be

thonaand. Colonel Carr made
oiitn m1 lensrthv address, which

' was' Tery pleasing to his audience.
- At the eonclwdou of his address, the
' - andiew-nwer-e inrite to partake of

nice, well-selecte- d, and plenteous
dinner, whicU waa served on tables
erected in the coort-hons- o yard,

... were ivi Stark, or cievoiand . S.
The greater the house built on the Coxey, of Canton. Coxcy was noini-san-

the more foolish the man whoinated, the vote was o'-i- for Cosey
builds it I to 17 for Stark.

1


